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Introduction Vegetation change is a key factor influencing regional water balance . Many previous researches have shown there isa close correlation between vegetation cover and soil water . In recent years , many scholars , at home and abroad , haveconducted a lot of studies on soil water , but few of them on Qinghai‐Tibet Plateau . An accurate evaluation of soil water contentof the grassland ecosystem in Qinghai‐Tibet Plateau is important for people to understand the functioning of grasslandecosystems and effectively protect the natural grassland . This paper , in accordance with the theory of large scale ecosystemfunction , will effectively evaluate the soil water‐holding capacity of the grassland ecosystem and its economic value in the
plateau using RS and GIS .
Material and methods In this paper , the basic data are from standard MODIS １B data , which has been geographically and
geometrically corrected . And the data were attained by : １) band selection : band １ (６２０‐６７０ nm) and band ２ (８４１‐８７６ nm) ; ２ )space selection : the area in ２５‐４０°N and ８４‐１０４°E ( with the restriction of remote sensing data obtained , which can basicallycover the most area of Qinghai‐Tibet Plateau) ; ３) time selection : January ２ , February １０ , March ７ , April ８ , May １０ , June ９ ,July ２０ , August １４ , September １ , October １７ , November １１ , December １１ in ２００２ ; ４ ) sof tware selection : ENVI ３ .５ andARCGIS ８ .３ .
Soil water content , an important component of soil , and soil fertility , are critical requirements for plant grow th . This paper ,therefore , will evaluate soil water content as a basic physical measure . Based on the selected model , the calculations are : １ )data pre‐processing ; ２) land cover classification ; ３ ) Albedo ( ABE) ; ４ ) day‐night temperature difference ( △ T ) , apparentthermal inertia ( A T I) and real thermal inertia ( RT I) ; ５ ) soil water content ; ６) water conservation ; and ７) economic value .
Conclusions Through calculation and analysis , some conclusions have evolved : ( １ ) Grassland ecosystem has large capacity forholding soil water . Owing to the influence of the area and soil water content per unit area of grassland , the contribution rate ofvarious grasslands is different for soil water content . They can be arranged in following order : alpine steppe ＞ alpine meadow
＞ temperate maintain meadow ＞ alpine desert ＞ alpine meadow steppe . ( ２ ) A periodical change occurs in soil water in thestudy area . As a whole , it decreases early and increases late in a year , taking July as the boundary ; moreover , this trend alsooccurs in the growing season ( April‐September) and non‐growing season ( January‐April and September‐December) . As for thetotal amount , the soil water is higher in non‐growing season than in the growing season , and higher in autumn and winter thanin spring and summer . ( ３ ) Due to different geographic locations , natural features and ecological functions , the grasslandecosystem in Qinghai‐Tibet Plateau varies regionally in both its soil water content and its economic value , i .e . , graduallydecreasing from the northwest to the southeast . It is necessary to state that because of the limited images received , the paperdid not cover the whole Qinghai‐Tibet Plateau . However , this study makes an attempt to reveal the soil water‐holding capacityof a grassland ecosystem and its value on a regional scale , and to dynamically evaluate service function of grassland ecosystem .
